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OUR e,ýOUNG éOLKS.

TO-MORROiW

A briglit littie boy with a laughing face,
Whose every motion was full of grace;
Who knew no trouble and feared no care;
The light of our household-the youngest there.

He was teo young, this littie cif,
With treubleserne questions to vex himself,
But for many days the thouglit would rise
And bring a shade to the dancing eyes.

H1e went to one whem lie thoughit more wise
Than any other beneath the skies,
"Mother "-O word that makes the home!
"Tell me, when wiIl to -morrow com ,?"I

"It is almost niglit," the mother said
"Most tirne for my boy te lie in bod;

When yeu wake up, nnd it's day aý'ain,
It wiIl be to-morrow, my dariiug, then."

The littie bey slept throngh ail the niglit,
But awoke with the firt roi streaks cf liglit.
He prossed a kiss on bis mother's brew
And whispered, Il siA to-morrow now?"

"lNo. littie Eddie, this is to.day:
To-rnorrow is always eu)e niglit away."
He pendered a while, but joys carne fast,
And the vexing que4ion quickly passed.

But It came again with the shades cf niglt:
Will it lie to-morrow when it is liglit?"

For years te corne he seemed care ta borrow:
Hie tried se bard te catch to-morrow.

IlYou cannot catch it, my little Ted;
Ejy to-day," the mother said.
"lSoie wait for to-merrow threugh many a year;
It is always coming, but nover bore."'

VISIONVS 0F THE BEYONVD.

W lHEN dying(- frierids, as ini frequent in-
stances, appear by word and action

to get a glirnpsc of heaven opened, and off dear
ones gone before, we do not care to doubt, the
reality of that vision or wishi to believe that
it is only an action of theic mmd, which bolds
within the memory an image ,of those seen.
If it were so, bow sbould we explain this
case which bas recently corne to oui- knlow-
ledge. Little Alice bad neyer scen ber fa-
ther, as he had died before bier birth, so that
she had no recollection or impression of hiin
to retain. Wben only tbree years old ,,bel
too, xvas taken, and as she lay in ber mothei-'s
lap abont an bour before bier death, she said,
"Mamma, 1 sec papa." lier niother asked,

"Do you sec papa?" Yes," she said, 1[sec
papa;" and repeated it the third tirne. After
a few moments slie spoke agrain, as if ca]ling,
to a person distant, "Papa, sec mamma."
Was not this more than a -working of the
infant mind?"

W7~ HILE in rny eighith "year mamma and I
were visiting, and to keep nie quiet,

she gave me somne darninig to d10. Auntie in-
spccted my work and gave me what I would
now tbink very injudicious praise. Instead
of doing barm, however, it stimulated me to
greater exertions, it being my desire to be
-worthy of the bighest praise. I succeeded s0
wcll that mamma and Jenny trusted me with

a nccdle so small that the grca-test exertions
are nceded to draw it tbrough. I bave been
darning some striped mittens, kecping the
stripe perfect. For this two ncedlcs are neces-
sary. I put the stitcbes in lengthwise first,
witb alternate lines of white and blue. Theni
I filled in woof, crossing, with alternate colours,
being vcry careful to pût the needie contain-
ing the white yarn over the white-and under
the blue lines, and vice versa. It takes some
time, but the result is so much moi-c satisfac-
tory, tban would bc a broad patcbi of solid
colour, tbat no one would regrret the work,
espccially if the mittens are not badly worn.

BE SOMIETIIING.

A YOUNG girl had been trying to do
sometbing very good, and hiad"not suc-

cecdcd very wcll. lier friends hcaring bier
complain, said:

" God gives us many tbings to do, but don't
you tbink Hie gives us something, to be, just
as well?"

"0 dear! tell me about being." Marion
looked up witb penitent eycs. «'I will think
about beiing, if you wil belp me."

"God says:
Be kindly affectioned one to another.'

'Be ye also patient.'
«Be ye thiankful.'
"Be not conforîncd to timis world.'

Become littie children.'
MBe ye tbem-fore perf ect.'

Be courteous.'
Be not wisé in you r ow n conceits.'
Be not overcome of evil."'

Marion listened, but made no reply.
Twiligb t grewv into damkness. The tea-bel

sounded, bîingfing Marion to bier feet. In the
firelight Elizabeth could sec that she was very
seî-mous.

,,l'Il have a better day to-morrow. I sec
that doing grows ont of beine."

"We cannot be what God loves without
doing ail that Hie commnands. lIt is casier to
do withi a rush than to bc patient, or unselfisb,
or humble, or j t-st, or watchful."

«'I think it is," returned Marion.

I GANNSOT UNDO IT.

A LITTLE girl sat tryingr to pick omit a seam
that shie had scwn wrong. 11cr cbubby

fingers pickcd at the tbread, that would br-eak,
Ieaving the end hidden somcwbvere among the
stitches that shie bad labonmed so wcarily to
make short and close; and though the tbread
came out, yct the needie-holes remained, shewv-
ing just how the scam bhad been scwed; and
with tears in bier eycs she cricd, "O0 mamma;
I cannot undo it!"

Poor little girl! you arc learning one of the
saddest lessons there is. The desire of un-
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now where is the brigrht side? Rigrht her8.
Let us try to do a tbing the first time, so We
will neyer wish to undo it. We can ask Our
llcavcn]y Father.. 11e neyer leads us wrolg;
and anything we do under His guidance -WC
shall neyer wish to undo.

MISSIOVA R Y PENYNIES.

C IHILDREN should be taugbit to give
moncy for the cause of Jesus Christ-

We arc all creatures of babit; and in this par-
ticular the earlie>r the habits arc fastencd the
better it will be.

rihose w-ho arc familiar with the Pilgrixrl's
Progress -will recali that, when the littie coin-
pany under the lead of Greatheart were en,
tain cd at the bouse of Gains tbcre w'as a good
deal of innocent bilarity at tbe dinner-table.
The travellers were tired and their appetites
wcre keen. And so mucbh comfort and so ich
rest comingy at once put tbem iin the best of
spirits. After a few old-fashiioiîed jokes anid
sage attempts- at pleasanti-y, pious Mr. Honest
gravely announced bis intention of propound-
ing a riddle. Hie gave it thus:

"A man there was, thoug'h somne dii count him mad,
The more lie cast away the more e li ad."l

Their inost respected host nnderstood in-
stantly that the puzzle -was airned at himu, and
that everybody lingered anxiously for an ini-
prornptu rel)ly. Hie )aused a while, howcver;
but wbether to guess the answer, or frame the
couplet into which we wished to put it at his
best, we ai-c not informed. It is not every
mani in this world, even anongst those wb0
keep hotels, that cani make poetry to order.
but Gaius flnally oflèred bis solution in coin-
fortable rhyie:

le who bestows bis geods upon thie poor,
Shial bave as mnucli aiain, and ton tirues more."

At this jutictuse one of Christian's boys
impulsively broke in, «'I dare say, sir, I did
not tbink you could have found it out." The
gcniai old gentleman answered, 1Ihave bec»l
tî-a'i,îed 'up in t1îi. g?(y a gr-eut while; nothiug
teaches lilce experience ;1 IMave learned of niY'
Lord to be kind, and have ever found that
gained themeby."

Then be vent on to clinch bis reniaik with
an apposite verse from tbe Scripture: ccThere
is that scatteretb, yet inecasetb and there
is tLhat withboldeth more than is meet, but
it tendetb to poverty. There is tbat iniakcth

i limself iich, yet bath nothing,; there is that
mnakcth himnself poor, yct bath gi-cat riches."
And then (so continues the narrator> Samuel
wliispcred to lis mother: "lThis is a vcu-y good
man's bouse; let us stay bere a great while."

IlLET there be no strife, I pray tbee, bctweefl
mcand t bc."-Gen. xiii. 8.-


